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Wishing You A Happy New Year
U0BTH TOWICHAN

Miiridp*! Co*oefl_C«t»et«T Bjl«w 
—PBuminc Cmo

Al the North Cowichan counetl 
meetio* on Thur.day a letter relating 
o the cemetery bylaw w,, read from 

the eouncds solicitor. He approred 
of practically all the sections, but re- 
commended that the council should 
not carry out the suggestion of plae- 
>ng the revenne from the cemetery 
mto a special fund and use only the 
meome from the rerenue for upkeep. 
Extended reasons were given and the 
conncil tmamraoualy accepted them. 
The 6nal reading of the bylaw 
made yesterday.
Mr. C. W. LHley, Crofton, sent ... . 
e^im for *2.00 for a hame broken 
through hi* horse taking fright at the 
council B road roller. The hame was 
there for inspection and it was agreed 
that very little would have broken it 
anyway . The council, however, 
gretted the aeeidem. but could not 
eept liability for the damage.

Mr. R, Basett appeared in person 
to request the council's assistance 
against a neighbour who was anxious 

}.■ to have Mr. Basett’s road closed and 
had threatened to fence it. The conn, 
cil are asking for an explanation. ' 

The Land Registrar at Victoria no
tified the council that he could not 
venter their title to Liverpool No. 2 
Mineral aaim which was bought in 
at a tax sale. The assessed owner 
only held deeds for the mineral rights 
above and not for surface rights. This 
Will necessitate an adjustment of the' 
aasessment roll

ItewMiiiiiglMigBagr - 
^Mr. C. E. Pearmine. of Tyee. is 

apin on the warpath. His action 
apinet the council is in the hands 
of the laweyrs but apparently he is 
not satisfied. His letter conuined a 
sinister threat "that the man who goes

M. P.'t

Mr. Mclntoah uid Dr. Toteiia WUl 
Visit Duncan On Monday Week

On Monday week the district will 
he honoured hy the presence in Dun- 
2" m*mber.elecf.
Mr. J. C. McIntosK. and the gentle
man who stands in a similar position 
with respect to \'ietoria. Dr. S. F 
Tolmie.

Both will speak at a special Board 
of Trade luncheon, and in the even- 
ing holh will attend the Unionist 
Musical At Home" and dance at 

Duncan Opera House. This event 
hss been arranged by the Unionist 
committee and Mr. Ruicombe Poole, 
and is designed to allow as many la
dies and gentlemen at possible to be
come acquainted with the Unionist 
member. Mr. W. Paterson is to pre
side. the Cowichan Amateur Orches
tral Society and several artistes are 
to be heard and a dance is to follow. 
This should be one of the peat events 
of the season.

The Board of Trade luncheon at 
the Tsouhalem Hotel, l^30 p.m.. is 
the first of the series it is planned to 
hold every month. Admission is by

CHEMAITOS NEWS
School Children Emertainsd—Basket

ball Gamea-Mighty Huntlag

Last week the V, L. & M, Co. 
snipped a large consignment of lum
ber to the prairies; the C, N. transfer 
look out a big consignment; logs were 
brought from the camp till Friday 
noon when the camp was closed for 
Christmas; seventy-five cars of logs 

brought from Cowichan Uke 
• of the slicks were ninety feet 

•*— tug Chemainns brought in 
I. The milt closed Saturday 
lilt /_____.

POULT^ SHOW
B. C. P. A. Convention Decides To 

Anchor At Vancouver

The B, C. r. A. e 
loops last week i

ticket only. These can be obtain^ 
by members

s of the board.

jn my ranch viU drop dead or I will" 
•We councH are not doing anything in 
the meantime regarding this.

The eonnen rescinded their motion 
of ibe previous meeting calling for 
outside lenders for stationery. The 
committee were satisfied that the re
quirements were much in excess of 
Iasi year and that the increased price 
compared fevenrably. They therefore 
awarded the contract to the original 
tenderers, the Cowichan Leader.

Copies of^ Mayor Gray’s address on 
the returi.ed soldier problem, deliv- 
ered at the municipal convention in 
October, -ud a circular letter from the 
deputy minister of agriculture on in
creased hog production, were referred 
to the incoming council for considera
tion.

Aeeounls passed for paym 
amounted to K3XI.64 and inelui 
$1,635.57 of Iransfera.

80MBNOS
Soraenos Sution seboof was packed 

lut Thursdiy evening for the Chri«- 
maa closing exercises. A collection, 
taken for the Halifax Relief fund, to- 
tailed $23.48. The children and Hiss 
V.«Colbert, their teacher, were warm
ly complimented on the tucceas of the 
event.

The twenty-one little children at 
the old Somenos school bad a Christ
mas tree and prize-giving on Friday 
momhig. Hiss Parlett is their teacher.

.........V.. 1^, tnc uuaru. i ncy ra
be purchased from Mr. HcAdam, s 
retary. on or before January 4tb.

COWICHAN CRBAMBKT 
It. John N. Svaits Re-cIected To 

Head Board Of Directort 
At the Cowichan Creamery dirce- 

tors- meeting last Saturday Mr. John 
N. Evans was again chosen president, 
with Mr. J. IsUy Mutter as vice- 
president. These gentlemen, with Mr. 
W, Waldon. act as the exeeutive.

The departments were thus allo
cated; Butler. Mr. D. Alexander. uuiicr. mr. u. Alexander; 
eggs. Mr. E. D. Read; Victoria branch. 
Mr. H. T. Fair. These directors have

0"K)..........
a big boom. i ne mm closed Saturday 

fternoon till Wednesday (yesterday). 
On Tuesday evening of last week a 

most enthusiastic crowd gathered to 
wtness the basketball games between 
Chemainus and Duncan juniors and 
Chemainus seniors and the Ladysmith 
High school teams.

The play between the juniors was 
good and fast. Chemainus led from 
the first. At half time the score was 
13 to 10. The second half was very 
fast. The game continued good and 
the final score was 36 to 20 in favour 
of Chemainus.

The game between the seniors and 
Ladysmith was fast, furious and very 
rough. The high school led at half 
lime, the score being 11 to 7. In the 
second half several of the Chemainus 
men were hurt and one was knocked 
out for a time. Final score was 30 u 
9 in favour of Ladysmith.

School Tnutee Bntertaina 
On Friday evening Mr. P. W, An- 

ketell Jones gave the school children 
a splendid treat in the hall to which 
all their parents and friends were in- 
Tiled. Cake and coffee >^re iri ibund- 
ance, and everyone had a jolly good

Trustee Jones had-the movies down 
from Ladysmith, but the pictures were 
very indistinct, much to everyone's dis- 

The school board had

veniion at Kam
loops last week decided to anchor the 
provincial poultry show at Vancouver 
for future years. Had this course not 
been taken there Is little douhl that 
Duncan would have been chosen as 
the venue for 1918. The district was 
capajily represented at the conven
tion by Mr, E. D. Read, secretary of 
the Cowichan Utility Poultry associa
tion.

PRESBYTERIAN DOINGS

On Tuesday of last week the La- 
dies’ Guild cnierlained the babies on 
the Cradle Roll, their parents and the 
ejiecmed president. Mrs. H. S Law 
Some fifty linlc folks were present 

enjoyed themselves '

........... ... uireciors nave
charge of matters affecting these, 
branches and receive all complaints. .

At the nex» board meeting individ-,'*
ual directors will report on their in-j . ..... .........
vestigationi concerning the proposal hy singing some good 
mooted at the general meeting 
speettng a department 
and vegetables.

* ue icaooi ooard n 
donated $20 for prizes and quite - 

umber of the children got splendid 
nzes for some particular subject in 

they were proficient.
G. O. Pooley delighted cvery- 

some good comic 
encored again and

Tliough he had ,„„css in secur- 
mg the convention for Duncan he 
certainly did his best to achieve what 

■•as almost an impossibility.
The executive brought in a strong 

report in favour of anchoring and 
asked the directors to support them. 
This in view of the decrease in en
tries, etc.. at recent provincial shows, 
and Ibe fact that every convention for 
the last three years had been run at 
a rather large loss. All the coast dele- 
gates were in favour of anchoring, 

all those on the C. P .R.
—......... >e and the Kettle \allcy.

Those in out-of-the-way districts and 
one or two others supported Mr. 
Read against anchoring, the. vote be
ing about ten to twenty-fivc. including 
four proxies.

r. Read was elected on the exeeu- 
in place of Dr. Price until next 

ng, and Mr, L. F. Solly was clect- 
-- J. U. P. A. delegate for next year. 
1918-19. Mr. Read is glad that the 
B. C. P. A. agreed to recognise Dun- 

n in lhis_ respect, otherwise there 
>uld certainly have heen a split tie- 
■cen the fancier and utility man.

"Troubles come not singly b 
battalions." Fir„ in Cowichan

■iiciijscjves immensely. 
The old log cabin near the church 
was nicely deeorateJ. as was the 
Christmas Tree. Horn which all the 
youngsters obtained gifts, as did also 
Mrs. Law. to whom the whole affair 

as a complete surprise.
On Thursday evening the Sunday 

school scholars held their Christmas 
cnlerialnment in the Odd Fellows' 
hall. More parents and friends 
present than there were seats 
The children provided a splendid 
-ical programme of Christmas 
songs which they rendered admirably 
under the leadership of Mr. M. Bell.

A dialogue by six boys on hardships 
in boarding houses was very humor- 

was also "A Capable Servant"

FIKE ^BANK
Early Homing Blaze Stepped In 

Time By Volunteer Brigade

singly but in 
-owichan may 
but they have

Of the thirty or more delegates 
present, he says, there were not more 
;han three who had any interest at 
heart except shows and fancy stock, 
which rnosi of them keep as a hobby, , 
and which represent, no investment 
of capital such as is expended on the “ “ 
sland or coast poultry farms.

I'he figures Mr. Read gave contrm- 
ng the Cowich.m district and the

. ..... ,_juaoic ocrvani
by Donald Camphcll, Hector Munro 
and Herbert Whan.

There were games and refreshments 
and many prizes were given the chil
dren for good attendance, and all re
ceived gifts from the Christmas Tree 
There was a surprise parcel for the 
pastor and his wife, which had the 
appearance of containing a fine big 
turkey. The Rev. A. I-. Munro ex
pressed his appreciation of the kind-, 
— s shown. Mrs. Somerville, Mrs. 
f. Campbell. Miss Bell and Miss 
Currie Were the committee in charge.

A special Christmas aong service 
took place at the Presbyterian church

Sunday evening, the pieces being 
very well sung by some thiriy-five 
children, The church was filled to 
the door. The Rev. A. F. Munro 
gave a short address on "Christ, the 
Light." The decorations of holly and 

•— very pretty.

ng the Cowich.an district and the 
photos he handed round aroused a Cowici 
good deal of interest. .............. ...

COBBLE HILL 
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Cobble Hill and Shawnigan branch of 
the Duncan board of trade was held 
here last Wednesday in the A O. F. 
hall. It was arranged that the next, 
which will be the annual meeting, 
should take the form of a "smoker" 
for members here and in Duncan, and 
their invited guests.

Mr. M. A. Wylde, of

....VV...B songs and -...w.v.. ano gooo deal at interest,
handle fruit asa'"- Mr. Anketell Jones and Mr., . v ,

W. M. Dwyer, chairman. North Cow-'i„^ '^n, 
ichan school board, each gave a short Zed and ra H 
speech. Mr, Jones said that last jnT
at the break up the children gave such 
a good entertainment for the T J* , r
Cross that he felt, at that time, that • forward a motion urg-

oue ought to have been giving r®'« •’"r 
hildren a good time. Thus at Dominion authorities to pass and

_ > *• .. 1.1. t-_____.1 .

Lake, the well-known authority 
fishing, is to be asked to give his 
views of the conditions of. and to re
commend improvements in. the fish
ing in Shawnigan Lake.

At, owing to recent heavy rains, 
le water in Shawnigan Lake rose 

.omc three febt in two days, the pnb- 
lic works department is to be asked 
through the Duncan board, to send 
immediately an official of the depart
ment to inspect conditions resulting 
therefrom.

COWICHAN STATION
L.ist Friday evening the children of 

chan 8chi.nl were rnteriaincil

............ ‘'‘‘laiions out
- nasty habit of coming in twos and 
threes. The hlaze at the Canadian 
nank of Commerce, Duncan, fast Fri
day morning was in the sequence. 
Damage of $700 to $800 was done. 
It IS fully covered by insurance.

About 3.30 a,m. Messrs. O. J. Watt. 
K, Dodson and F. H. Y, Brace, who 
sleep upstairs, were aroused by the 
smoke. Descending to the basement 
they were choked back by the density 
of the atmosphere. This finally 
developed imo flame, which burned 
through the ground floor above 
wrecking the teller’s cage and dam- 
aging nearby equipment.

Dunean Volunteer Fire brigade 
were on hand in a few minutes, thanks 
to the telephone, for the bell had gone 
nut of commission. They worked by 
the light of torches and lamps until 
City Engineer Garrard, with com- 
mendahle speed, got to the power 
house and started the engines.

By 5.30 am- Fire Chief Rutledge 
and hit merry men. R. H, Whidden. 
E. Stock. N. Corficid. I. Macdonald 
H. W. Dickie, F. J. Willinotl, C. Gras^ 
sic, J. Anderson and others, had won 
the victory.

The cause of the fire is unknown. 
The furnace in the basement was in 
order at 10 p.m. on that night and one 
of the clerks was downsuirs unlit 
nearly midoight. The waste paper 
below was well away from tiie fur
nace. Evidently something had been 
smouldering for some time.

Mr. A- J. Marlow, manager, was 
early on the spot. Repairs were be
gun at once and by 10 a-m. the bank 
was doing business as usual. The 
staff and the fire brigade arc to be 
complimented on saving one of the 
newest and finest buildings in the

Those who said “Snow for Christ
mas" were quite right. The weather 
turned frosty after Thursday last, and 
on Sunday night at Tzoohalem there 
were 16 degrees of frost. 12 the pre
vious night and 12 on Christinaa Eve- 
Snow fell on Friday, leaving tv 
three inches on the ground. 
Christmas njghl the t
a alitfhl Ml-i U.kl.k ..

ning. some fifty 
lives enjoyed

t.nrittmas njghl the thaw began with 
a alight rain, .which continued yester
day, The roads were in a very bad 
state for travelling . Skidding was

V. «i.G aciioui ai
where, last Friday even 
children and their relatives er 
pleasant "breaking-up" party. Tl 
eniertainment subsequently given 1 
the chOdren—songs, recitations and 
little play—were a credit to them ar 
to the excellent training they had r

the rule for

Mr. W. A. McAdam is sending an 
.A hemised sutement of the recent Is- 
^ landi Seed fair to the government. 

After be receives a remittance from 
Victoria the prize money will be dis- 
^tbiitcd.

Miss Agatha Fitzgerald it spending 
le Christmas holidays with her 
lother in Duncan. She is in charge 

of the school at Hillier#' Crossing

Mr. Justice Gregory. Victoria, sit- 
-ing as an Appeal Tribunal,.has dis
posed of certain Cowichan eases ap
pealed from the decision of ifah Dun
can tribunal. He allowed the claims 
of S. T. Cavin. Clenora; D. O. Chap
man and P. L. D. Chapman. Maple 
Bay: and Theodore Matlin. Cobble 
Hill- He disallowed the claim of H. 
W. Col»in.-Cbwichan Station.

the children a good 
his term of trusteeship wn up. ne 
thought it a very good occasion to 

ive the children a Ireat- 
Mr. Dwyer's speech was very much 

to the point. He said he thought the 
parents should hand themselves to- 
gether to get Mr. Anketell Jones 
stand again, as he was a splendid Ir- 
tee. However, he had one fault, which 

to grab everything for Chemain- 
Mr. Dwyer then proposed three 

fheers and a tiger for Mr. Jones, 
which received a hearty response 

Sileiit On Shooting 
Mr. Sdas Betts had wonderful luck 

last Wednesday. He went duck shoot 
ing and returned with thirty-sevei. 
brant and three mallard ducks- His 
many friends would like to visit the 
same hunting ground, but Mr. Betts 
IS silent as to its whereabouts.

Miss Kalhed, from Resthaven. is 
spending the Christmas holidays with 
her parents. Mrs. Maurice Halhed 
and her son. Mrs. Hill and Miss Hill, 
of Ladysmith, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Halhed. Mrs. Charles 
Brook. Hiss Evelyn Nutt, Miss Louise 
Cook, and Miss Grace Meinnes are 
spending their holidays in Chemainus. 

The weather last week was colder--1V urvuiijer last week was colder 
^h high winds- Snow fell on FridayI mau winus. onow leil on ri 

3 a depth of about three inches.
The temperature for the week was: 

Max. Min.

Friday .

enforce a suitable Eggs Mark Act 
This was carried.

Convention business took from 10
m. to 10 p.m. steady work. The 

provincial show was considered fairly 
successful. Entries were not as 
numerous as expected, the excuses 
brought forward being efitclion week, 
bad weather on the coast and railway, 
and cold at Kamloops (10 above). 
Aboul 900 birds were shown. The 
hall is a large one. but not nearly so 
well lighted or so suitable for a show 
s the one at Duncan.
The district show in Group I-was 

fixed for 28ih and 29ih .Vovember 
ext at Duncan.
The delegates were very hnspjiably 

entertained at Kamloops and a ban
quet with the usual addresses of vcl- 
ome. etc., accorded them.

The annual Christmas goose shoot 
on the Evans' ranch, Duncan, resulted 
in Cr. P, Boudot. Wesiholme, secur- 
ing two birds. Mr. W. Kter and Mr. 
E. 'Slock, among a large number of 
others; got one each. Messrs. J. 
Chisholm. S. Wright. J. M. Greaves 
and r, Boudot won the geese raffled 
at the City Cigar Store.

..... w ..w....... .iwivu ixa
and Mrs. Owen* (secretary) presented 
prizes for deportment outside school 
hour* and for attendance, the recipi-

-I ibe annual CHri«tmas party, me 
flld Hall wa.s gaily decorated l.y pu
pil* wil|i evergreens, holly and Chi
nese IXmerns. Proceedings began at 
7 p.m. and good old Chri-imas games 
indulged in. There were songs and 
recitations l.y the children and - - 
feature this year was Ibe songs i.j 
adults: Mrs. Barclay and Messrs 
Boucher and Fleetwood. Mr .J. Pat
erson gave two Slump speeches.

Mr. C. Wallich acted as chairman

city from destruction.

■fry .................... -............. ...
home in Duncan with diplomas won 
at the Victoria normal .school where

.....I ,<M w.iviiu.Msv. inc iccipi-
....„ being:—Deportment. Stewart 
Paterson and Patricia Mowbray; at
tendance. .Arthur Shaddiek and Pa
tricia Mowhray.

Stcwari Paterson was also awarded 
. silver medal (presented by Mr. K- 
Gun.s) for the twelve best potatoes 
exhibited at the school fair in Sep
tember.

Before presenting the prizes Mrs 
Owens spoke on the great value and 
need today of a good education, not 
for securing a soft job but, to enable 
ne to fill worthily a difficult post. 
-Mr. H. Ballard also kindly brought 

Ins gramophone, which played during 
games and supper. Refreshments 
were supplied hy parents, and each 

I pupil was presented with a bag con
taining fruit, candies and nuts, when 
going home.

The recent canvas.* for the Cow- 
ichati Station, Cowichan Bay and Hill- 
bank branch of the Canadian Patriotic 
fund amounted to $199.85. The total 
amount collected for this branch in 
1917 is $1,002.77. and the amount paid 
to recipients to end of November is 
$1,462.75.

.1= iiuriiiai .senool wtierc -_________
thy have been studying during the! Duncan public schools celebrated 
fall term, Harry has received an ap-|ihe closing for Yuletide on Thursday 

as teacher at the school at J afternoon when a large number of

.Abnin ISO. young and old. met al 
Ibe Odd Fellows' hall. Duncan, last 
Friday night, when the officers of the 
Methodist Sunday school, assisted by 
the Ladic.s’ Aid of the church, had 
provided the u.ual Christmas treat. 
Santa Claus made many friends- The 
school children sang two choruses. 
Fred Lansdcll. May Morley, Gwen 
and Mabel Owen recited, boys trained 
hy Miss Weismiller gave an exhibi
tion of club swinging. Bernard Ryall 
played a piano solo, and four ex
pupils of the Cmmaleelza Institute. 
Agnes and Eddie Williams, Miss Wil
liams and her Iirothcr. sang a quar
tette. A large panoramic view of 
Bethlehem was among the Yuletide 
decorations.

39 poiniment as teacher at the school at 
32 Headquarters P. O.. some nine miles 
28 from Courtenay and Fred has been 
30 [Offered a similar post at McBr^e on 
27 the G. T. P„ east of Prince George.

.......wu wiieii ■ large numot
parents and friends attended the van- 
mis class rooms. Each class had a 
Christmas tree, provided a musical 
programme, and received presents.

MEMBER-ELECT
SENDS GREETINGS

The following telegram was 
received from 51r. J. C. McIn
tosh on Christmas Eve and a 
copy of it was immediately 
posted in The Leader window:

• Yuletide greetings! May the 
people of Nanaimo Electoral 
District, who so graciously and 
emphatically entrusted me whh 
their confidence, have a glad
some Cnristmas and the joys of 
4 Happy and Prosperous New 
Year. .May the grave problems 
which now vex and perplex the 
people of Canada he solved, and 
Canada as a united country go 
forward to her great destiny as 
the centre of an Empire made 
glorious by deeds of peace 
rather than war. May peace 
and the attendant blessings soon 
de.scend upon us with the vic
torious return of our courageous 
brethren from the horrors of a 
war made hnita! by an unscru
pulous and licentious enemy."— 
J. C. McIntosh. 1394 Esquimau
Road, Esquimau, B. (

Please Gall In or Send Your Subscription of $1.50 Now Due
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THE NEW YEAR

well be given this Yuledde, but we 
trust that >11 in the Cowiehan dis
trict have spent a profitable season. 
With the New Year speeding towards 
us It is difierenL

We can aU of us most heartily greet 
each oUier srith the nine-honoured 
wish, for that impUes what we aU 
hope for—a return during 1918 to the 
blessings of a righteous and abiding 
peace.

The Leader wishes all its readers 
at Heme and Overseas a Happy and 
Prosperous New Yetr.

LINCOLN'S MESSAGE

On the threshold of another year 
there are few among ns who cannot 
draw inspiration or renewed deter- 
minalioa from the words spoken by 
Abraham Lincoln on November 19th. 
1863. at the dedicaUon of the Soldiers’ 
Nationai Cemetery at Getty 
These 271 words constitute one 
6nest eaamples of ocatocy in the Eng
lish tongue. For many years in 
American schools the speech has been 
recited by pupils as a lesson in pa- 
triotUm and eloquenee.

“Four score and seven years ago 
our fathers brought forth on thi 
tinent ■ new nation, conceived in 
Liberty, and dedicated to the . 
position that all men are created equal

“Now we are engaged in a great 
civil war, testing whether that nation, 
or any nation so concaved and dedi
cated, can long endure. We ar 
on a great battlefield of that war. 
have come to dedicate a pertion of 
that field, as a final resting place for 
those who here gave their lives that 
that nation might Uve. It U altogether 
fitting and proper that we should do 
this.

"But, in a larger sense, we cannot 
dedicate—we cannot consecrate—we 
cannot hallow—this ground, 
brave men. living and dead, who 
ttmggled here have consecrated it, 
far above oor poor power to ai 
detiacL The world will Uttle 
nor long remember what we say here, 
but it can never forget what they did 
here. It is for us the living, rather, 
to be dedicated here to the unfinished 
work which they who fought here 
have thus far so nobly advanced.

"It is rather for ui to be here dedi
cated to the great task remaining be
fore ns—that from these honoured 
dead we take increased devotion 
that cause for which they gave the 
last full measure of devotion—that 
we here highly resolve that these 
shall not have died in vain—that this 
nation, under God. shall have a 
birth of freedom—and that govern- 
mem of the people, by the people, for 
the people, shall not periah from the 

• earth."

pay no better tribute to him. Why 
then are his promises not fulfilled^ 

The inference is fairly plain. There 
must be oppoeitton to hU srishet com
ing from srithin the cabinet itseU. 
man is known by hit works, and < 
tainly the adminstration of more than

the earmarks of that accursed patron
age. to be rid of which thousands of 
votes were cast tor Mr. Brewster’s 
party at the last election.

However, patronage and kindred 
evils which need the knUe more dote- 
ly affect home poUcies than they do 
the all-important issue of the war and 
its winning. What is the provincial 
govemroeni doing towards this end! 
It is arrant folly to think that the 
Dominion government can do every
thing. This Canada of wrs must be 
organised from to" to bottom before 
we can "puU our * eight” in the Em
pire crew which is racing for victory.

Take the department of agriculture
as an instance of delays

a Deiiiinion go 
department has 

showed some $250,000 for the year 
ending March 31st neat This round, 
quarter million dollars is supposed 
be expended for the

This amounts to 
head on every farmer of any 

consequence in the province. What 
have the fanners of Cowiehan 
eeived from this? Does it help them

J
1-ici nl Xonh Cowieh 
Fcr-.iioplc, tiTtder a

If Ihe ownar in

UNIONISM*>OR a c
Letters which hive recently sp- 

pesred in the Victoria press from 
"Unionist" and Dr. Ernest A. Hall, 

•e inspired with the real win-the-war

indicate that there are certain ele
ments in the present cabinet which 
stand for the old order of "to the 
victor the spoils.'

They nige Hr. Brewster to purge 
the government of tb< 
and. by appointing men of high prin
ciple, men who pot the provinc 
fore the party, to secure an adz 
tntion sufiieiently strong to abolish 
patronage, reform the educational 

\aystem. readjust taxation, dismiss par- 
tizan parasites, and run the province 
on bnsinesa lines.

Readers will remember that 
these things were promited ns some 
eighteen months ago by Mr. Brews
ter and bit lientenants. We know th-t 
the premier is a man of hit word and 
we believe him to be honest We can

pay their rartax? The greatest booh 
they have bad recently—the aiatriet 
instructor in elementary agrieultorc 
in schools-is a paid official—not nf 
the department of agriculture—but 

le department of education.
We need bnsinesi methods in i 

provincial government Mr. Brv 
ter began with the best of Inteotii 
but his plans are slow to mature and 

evidently being blocked. The 
Vancouver i^g of the Liberal party, 
stands (or all for which the late Bow
ser government was dlsodssed.' Its 
influence la at work in the house and 
the cabinet 

We look to Mr. Brewster to play 
le man in these mattersl He may 
:st assured that

j poll
than it is today. ‘I%e public 
him and the grat aOeni vote—the 
"Unionist" vote—wUl stay by him 
lets he now (alters, for, to speak 
truly, it is growing impatient ^

' liatration yrhich does not live 
its promisen.

was married in Vancouver last 
Thursday to Mr. H. W. C. Boak. Van- 
couver. was at one time living in the 
Cowiehan district. She is a talented 
violinist and has eondneted'a studio 
in Victoria.

LAND REOWTRY ACT.

II* IJlh (Uy, al Axp.«. I»l«. of. .11 .n.1
i“Wwf”oV tr.it' ol^W lod

pmnt«c« trtu.tr, lylns, iiwl brens (n thr

ru'^r'in lhe*’l>o»inM'*‘of"nrr^ih CoIuSS.

KruiirW’'No‘"f’a.nSfi “
Too nd IboK el.lotiox Ihroosli or onilrr 

yotk anil all prnont ctalminx aoy inlrrctl to

Rtcitiry Aci." arr rotjuiiTd to eenirtl Ihe cliVm ol i|i< lax porthaier within iblny (JO)

7r.v o‘r"t JnSt
and I ah.ll irsiitrr the aald Corponilon at 
owirer In let

N'oiir tttemlon It collerl to T 
the "Und Rextitry An" and 

• ■ My <0 Ihe ' " "1.ami etpeccally to the lollo

"“'"■•;n"i''!n'5'.iv:i.’'oi’!;%.
. ol lit pendent heloa filed

tratrm at owner ol the ._____ ....___
under inch tax aale, ill pertoni to aerved 
with notice, nr terretl with notice onder

i';'d;r''N^vtn^7-dMi"i.ri'.\75i5^
Inireett in Ihe land by rrirtne ol toy tm- 
refiitrerd inilraniml. and all perttmt daim-

rissfo 7^n"'is?Si s ai 
DllJ5“«’’lhe L

Si.'.sit'r»

Will Be Our Sincere Wish To All

Cowiehan Merchants, Liniiteil

Land Rreinry OIBce. at
S"Bi'SnSie."XH?.

J. C. eWYNN,

We thank etir many friends and patrons for the most auccesa- 
ful Christinas trade and with them, one and all

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year

Watch our January AdvertUements (or our 
Sorting and Stocktaking Snaps.

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’» Fumuhing Store, Duncan

New Year 

Suggestions
If yen really love gour wife give her a box of NeOaen’t

Secure some Snow Scenes while riiey last Gidley'i Kodaks 
are the very thing-$l-S0 to $2&oa

Come in and bear the latest records on die Gratonola. New 
January Records just received.

GidTey,
T^e Druggist,

WISHES YOU ALL

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR

Central Barage
J. MARSH. Prop.

We have installed an up to date.

Gasoline
Phone Ida Cere Per Hire.

Tzouhalem
Hotel

Meab a b Carte.

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE^ LOANS 

INSURANCE

Dr. A. W. Lehman
VBteilniiii Surgemi

OBce: Central Uveiy Box 803 
DUNCAN, B. C

Dominion Hotel
YATES STREET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings yon to Vic
toria you will find it to your 
advantage ^to stay at this

theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — ail attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

Two hundred rooms — one 
hundred wUh balh *t>«=hed.

foom^*w^b“ruMbg™hot and

Ratci Moderate 
Service the Beat

Aiirleu Plu S2.S0 i$ 
Einiiti (Rnb Dill) Sl.OO 

Unis 50e
Free Bua. Stephen Jonct.

Proprietor.

DUNCAN’S
CASH QROCERY

WISHES EVERYOrSIE

A Nafipy and Prosperous New Year
StsR tlw New Year right by getting your January Oroceriei at DUNCAN’S CASH GROCERY. 

We give you a square deal, and yon win find our pricea lower.

Clive na a trial order and be convinced you can save money by dealing with t^.

^ VISIT OUR STORE AND GET PRICBE ' )

Note Addreai Old Poat Office Block. Duneam 
WHERE CASH WINS.

WEDBLIVER.C O. D.
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BEEQUMSnils

U. F. B. C.

-Vietoria'i Leading Tailora-

Lange & Go.
LADIES'AND GENTS’

TAILORS
Phone 4$?9 747 Yatea Street

The Beat It alwayt the chcapetL

Time In Which To Appeal

Important Notice To AU Locale.— 
The Central Board haa tent The Cow- 
ichan Leader to all Locals free i
the end ot the year. At the no____
ot Locals it to rapidly increasing and 
to many Locals having neglected to 
tend any contribution to the Central 
Board fundi, it will be impoatible for 
the Board to contmue free diitrlbo- 

year, Alt Locali are diere- 
.fore requcited to tend to the Central 
Secretary before the end of the year 

j the turn of ll.SO. one year’s subsciip- 
;tion, and the paper will be duly for- 
I warded. Secretari^ should canvass 
their membeta to taee in The Leader

fnrmrA .k. -t_____k_______

I will be forwarded. It it hardly necea. 
lary lor the Central Board to 

'that none of its members have any 
financial interest in The Leader but 
are permitted to use It aa the cheapest 
and most effectual means of dlasem*

inating U. F. B. C news and keeping 
Locals infotmcd of each others’ do. 
logs.—H. ]. Suacembc Poole, Central 
" Duncan, V. L. B. C.

Somenos Going Strong 
Despite the heavy snowfall of Fri

snthly meeting of the U. F. B. C

Mr. S. H. Hopkios gave a short 
lie on the financial side of the cow, 

showing what a larger percentage of 
'lit may be obuined when pore 

bred stock is kept. He also spoke on 
white sweet clover as one of the best 
hay crops for the farmer. He gave 
average figures and comparisons.

1st Cntting
lbs. per acre Protein 

Sweet Clover------ 9,170 1,320

Make Your Boy 
Real Happy 
This Xmas

1918 Cleveland Bicycle.

Social Evening
on New Year’s Eve.

from 8 p.m. 
at the Bench School 

Concert Cards Dance 
Refreshments

Oenm. SOc. Udies 2Se.

COWrCHAN PUBLIC MARKET 
MRS. MORTEN’S STALL 

Home Made Marmalade.

DeUdeui Home Hade Brawn. 
Calendars.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Nut to Kirkham-a.
DAVID TAIT.

SUSY LEE A SONS

Contractor of all kinds of labour. 
Rhone M p. O. Bos 281

StatioD Street, Dnncaa

Prudence
ESiS™
week from the ordinary rates If 
^u are an Annual Subscriber

King’s Daughters’ 
Hospital

A. McAd.0. 
Secretary,

Duncan, B. C.

.. 4,000

asked and an.Many questions 
swered.

A musical programme followed. Mr. 
E, F. L. Henslowe sang several old 
English songs. Mrs. Allan Muller 
gave two songs which were very much 
appreciated. Mrs. Ainslie Johnston 
played three violin solos in her usua 
fine style, with demands for mori 
from the audience. Mrs. E. C. Cal
ling, who kindly provided the piano 
also played the accompai 
freshments followed- Rc

SPROTT-SHAW
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Pemberton Building, 
Victoria, B. &

Parliculari of courses upon request

J, L. HIRD 
Plumbing and Hearing 
Waterworka Engineer 

Phone U P. O. Box 233
DUNCAN

H. HUTCHINSON 
Ante and Carriage Painter.

A VOICE FROM 
OVERSEAS

JUST ONE APPRECIATION 

when he

To Our Subscribers
^ We therefore again take

Monday, December 31st

The Price Is Still Si;50

■„’S.“SA£,
......

d the dlatriet*  ̂of which
uWTwrKi™ "plii;? 5;

lem and th^ aum,., .

Renew Your Subscription 
Before Dec. 31st

Regret wa;
plained that Mrs. P. Campbell___
Messrs. Ruscombe Poole and Hugh 
Savage were unavoidably unable to 
be present and share in the pro. 
gramme.

Cobble HOI St________
On December 12th the Cobble Hill 
cal met at Shawnigan Lake and 

passed a resolution inquiring what ac. 
tion the Central Board proposed 
take in regard to the purchase of agri
cultural land by Chinese and other 
Orientals.

A further resolution, sponsored by 
Mr. Wingate While, suggested that 
the existing constitution is clumsy and 
inadequate and as a remedy proposed 
that the province be divided into three 
areas, upper and lower mainland 
Vancouver Island and islands. Each 
area shoold be governed by a vice- 
president and assistant general 
taiy and board of directors. Each 

rea should be divided into districts 
»ch of which should appoint a direc

At Cowl chan Station 
Members of Cowichan Bay and 
lenora locals joined the Cowichan 

Station local on Saturday evening last 
in considering the advisability of 
taining a aolieitor to appear on be- 
half of members appealing their as- 

Duncan court of appeal 
and revision. The discussion was 
lengthy and so many difficulties pre- 
sented themselves that no agreement 

as reached on the subject.
However, a resolution bearing on 

the matter was passed. It runs;— 
That all those, appealing before the, 
ourt of appeal and revitton, who fail'

ABOUT OURSELVES 
The Editor and Staff Thank Thrir 

Fricndi For Many Kind Oreeringa

Subscriptions are all very well in 
their way. Without them we are afraid 

The Leader would he non-exisl- 
But there is something belter 

than subscriptions and that is the 
many kind greetings and spontaneous 

I of appreciation and good- 
havc reached The Leader of- 

lice this Yuletide.
We would be less than human if .. 
d not priie these gifts very highly, 

and we assure their senders that, in 
future as in the past, The Leader v.ill 
do Its very best to deserve them. Tlir 
paper belongs to the district and. 
its subscribers help very largely 
make it what it is, we feel that they 
would like to know that in our Christ- 
mas mailbag were Christmas eaids 
from the front and the salt "chuck."

Lieut. Rnprrt H. Vaughan sends a' 
unique printed card bearing the devi... 
of the 9ih Canadian Railway Traop 

. engines of the tj-pe fa
miliar to the old 1st Pioneers. Inside 

excellent sketches of r.'cncs 
at the front. The whole of this card 
was drawn and des.gncd by Liew 
Vaughan;

The 49ih Bn, C-E.F. (E
Regiment), formerly commanded by 
Brig. Gen. Cricsbaeh, has a beautiful 
card, quite in the style of peace lime. 
The chaplain of the battalion. Hon. 
Capi. the Rev. F, L. Stephenson, sends 
it to The Leader. The verse by Kip
ling. is as appropriate as one -oulil 
wish;—

No easy hopes or lies 
Shall bring us to our gos 
But iron sacrifice 
Of body, will and soul.
There is but one task for all- 
For each one life to give.
Who stands if freedom fall? 
Who dies if England live?

From nearer home Fleet Surgeon 
I. F. D. Stephens. R.N, sends us a 
hearty greeting from H.M.C.S. Rain- 
bow.

Here are a few samples from suli- 
acribers' letters:—

From a Cowichan lady now in Eng
land:—"My husband. Captain -------- ,
and 1 read The Leader with great 
pleasure, especially the personal news. 
Thank you very much for having sent 

so regularly."
From a friend at Cobble Hiti;—"I 

think the little paper has readied a 
very high sUndard. and must, without 
Battery, compliment you on the ex
cellent way you arc keeping your i 
upl Good luck for I91&"

From a Cowichan Lake reader;— 
prosperous and happy New Year 
you and the best of luck in your . 
forts on behalf of the Cowichan dis
trict.”

The CORRECT TREATMENT FOR COLDS
Colds are contracted when strength is lowered 

md the inflammation easily develops bronchitis or 
lung trouble, while grippe and pneumonia frequently follow. 
Any cold should have immediate treatment with

^COTT’5 EHULSIOH
y The National Strength-Builder \

which first builds up the forces by c
^ to the blood streams and creates real body-warmth. 

Its cod liver oil is the favorite of physicians lor 
correcting bronchial disorders and chest troubles.

MAPLE BAY MAIL
ives Duncar 

Sunday. 1 
SAHTLAM MAIL STAGE 
Leav« Duncan ^aily, except

CENERAL DELIVERY
Baggag
also

GET YOUR REPAIRS 
And Parts From

A. D. KNIGHT
KOKSILAH 
Phone 57 L.

AGENT FOR SINGERS,

The Busy Comer, Cobble Hill, B.C.

1918
.\s a lliirty-day <.ld insliluiiim only wr do nnt wish io appear 

bumptious in any way, but d.. wi-h u. c.vui.,1 «ur best wislics 
for the coming year to il,c residents of Cnbl.lc Hill and dislriei. 
\\ c feel (hat we arc not abme in trusting that the coming year will 
bring Peace and prosperity to our Country, not a palcbcd-up Peace

“SOMETHING NEW EVERY DAY."

Tbe Busy Corner, Cobble HID, B.C.

fhat the members of . _______ ____
'idually pledge their support by sub- 
scripiion in furtherance ot the 

decision, give fiogranl cases."

HELP WIN THE WAR BY PAYING YOUR BILLS

There are thousands of retail merchahls throughout Canada 
especially in the smaller towns and villages, who would gladly snb^ 
scribe, or subscribe more, for war bonds and other war and charity 
fnndi. if It were not for the amount of money they are carrying on 
^eir books aod the nneerttinty as to when much of it will be paid. 
The farmers and residenu who deal with these local merchants are 
not the least blameable in this respect, for they are apt to let their 
accounts ran nntil convenient to pay them, whBe the merchant.

If everyone during the last week of the year would make an 
effort to pay his bill to the local merchant, the result would be a 
benefit all round. Patriotism demands this and so does self-interest, 
for only by heavy subtenpiions to war loan issues

lalion be assured. Only by regular giving by everybody c 
great 'work of the Red Cross and kindred societies continue to cope 
with the demands o-

We Will Allow You 35 cents
For your old Hot Water Battles when purchasing a new one with

Island Drug: Co.
Phone 212 Smith Block

SIXTH EGG-MYING CONTEST EESUITS
Sixth International Egg-Laying Contest, held under auspices of Pro- 

vmcal Department of Agriculture, at Exhibition Grounds, Victoria. B C 
from Octobfr fith, 1916, to October 4th, 1917. 12 months.

Summary of Renlti
Duration of Contest (months) ______________ _
Number of pens_____________ ______________
Number of birds......... .............................................
Number of eggs laid_______________________
Value of eggs laid__________________ _______
Average monthly revenue_____________ _____
Cost of feeding 
Average monthly 
Profit 0

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE |
cccivcd, a consignment of_

AGENT FOR THE FAMOUS HINMAN MILKING MACHINE

GEO. T. MICHELL
610 and 612 Pandora Street. Opposite Market

VICTORIA. B. C.

P. BURINS & CO., LTD- 
CITY MEAT MARKET

nlhly feet 
coat of f

Average price of eggs per dozen____________
Highest price received per dozen (October 9th) _ 
Lowest price received per dozen (March 12lh) _ 
Average cost li

109.21
611-05
50.92

699,58

Average number of eggs laid per pen — 
Average number of eggs laid per bird _ 
Average cost of food per pen (6 birds) 
Average cost of food per bird ______
Profit over cost of feed per pen-------
Profit over cost of feed per bird____
Eggs laid by winning pen. Class One -
Average per bird winning pen. Class Two -

J. R. TERRY.
Deparuaent of Agricultnre, Victoria, B. C.

WISH ALL THEIR CLIENTELE 
THE COMPLIMENTS OF THE SEASON.

PHONE 60 Duncan

In Aid of Cowichan Branch. Canadian Kcd Cross Society.

CHILDREN'S CINDERELLA FANCY DRESS

DANCE
TONIGHT

Dance will be held at the 
Buena Vitu Hotel Cowichan Bay.

From 8 pjn. to 12 p.m.

Miss Bell's Orchestra.

BRIDGE FOR ADULTS 
Tickets SOc. Children, under 9. 25c
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|CORRESPOSDEXCE|
HATS OFF TO THB "Y"

To the Editor, Cowicbtin Leader.
Sir.—1 have just read with great 

leresl an account in The Leader of 
October 18lh, of Capt. Pear.son'i ad
dress on the work of the Y-M.C.A .in 
France and thought I would like 
write and let your readers know how 
true his remarks 

The blessings that their huts and 
entertainment

It of the trenches or r 
camps behind the line cannot t'.:

I can safely say llial I could 
count on the fingers of one hand the 
places I have been at that were out of 
reach of a Y. M. C- tent or 
and I have been two and a half years 
with an infantry battalion both here 
and in England, and they don't reckon 
to stay in one place very long, 
those of your readers who have been 
out here can testify.
If ever there was an institution that 
deserved the unstinted encouragement 
and assistanbe of everyone—soldiers 
and civilians alike—it is this one.

Hals off to the workers of the Y. M 
C. A. say I!—Y’ours. ele.,

M. A.ELLISSEN.
Lieut., 17th Sherwood Forcslers. 

B. E. F., France.
Kovember 23rd. 1917.

TRAITOR OR FOOL?

e papers 
n very diffident i 
as the wife of a

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—It has never been my 

to write to the papers before, there
fore I ai

n officer a, 
uly to call 

yonr attention, and that of your read
ers. to the behaviour of an unknown 
youth (who looked as if he ought 
be in uniform) at the breaking up 
party of the Cowichan Ftthlie school 
last evening.

When cheers had been called for 
the teachers of the school and warmly 
responded to. the young gentleman 
(?) in question suggested "Three 
cheers for the Kaiser." He took 
part in the National .\nthem and al
together behaved throughout the 
ing in an offensive manner. Many 
enquiries were made as to his identity, 
but apparently no one knew him. Hr 
must have realized that he 
danger of being roughly handled, for 
1 never saw anyone slip away mor 
swifty and silently than he.

I think the least the young man ca 
do is to make an apology to ihos 
-who were in authority, olhertvise on 
can only conclude that his sympathic 
are pro-German, and that he shouf 
not be at large—Yours, etc.,

MAUD BARCLAY, 
Koksnah. December 22nd, 1917.

This unknown youth is either 
traitor or a fool. If we mistake no 
his identity will speedily be known 
and an aecounling for his action de
manded.—Editor.

FISHING CONDITIONS

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—Many different reasons 

have been attributed for the decrease 
of fish in the Cowichan and Koksilali 
rivers. It has been staled (hat it 
the log driving, netting, Indian weirs, 
and a few minor causes. .After many 
years of careful observation, I am able 
to add to these causes the real ones.

We had. some seven years ago or 
thereabouts, the largest flood but one 
in the memory of man. This flood re- 
ceded so rapidly that nearly all the 
young salmon and trout fry were left 
stranded in the fields and in the bush. 
From this loss alone the rivers would 
take years to recover. They had 
hardly begun to do so before we had 
another flood, not quite so had. but 
nearly to. This again made things 
worse for a few more years. Now we 
have Just had another flood which, al
though not so serious as the others 
was severe enough to do lots of dam
age in this respert.

.Another cause—and a had one— 
which increases yearly, is the sea gull, 
which through the dog fish in Cow- 
ichan Bay and Saanich Arm not be
ing allowed to be fished for commer
cially any more (like they used to be 
in these waters) are getting more nu
merous and clear out the herriherring fry 

a gulls then

s can now he seen between
Iway tt 
iwichanI>nncan and CowicI 

If you carefully watch them with 
pair of glasses, as I have done of late 
years, you will see them not only 
eating the fish spawn but killing the 
young salmon and trout. They would 
destroy more in one day than it would 
be possible for the Covrichan Lake 
hatchery to tnrn out in a season, and 
yet these birds are protected by law, 
and also the voracious nog fish in this 
district. Kingfishers are very numer
ous and notably so in the Koksilah 
•river. There are there a few gulls 
also, along with the otter, heron, mink, 
eoon, and sawbill ducks.

I notice in your-last issue that refer- 
enee was made re fishing at Shaw- 
nigan Lake. Had my advice of some-

the then Fish nnd Game club, Vic- 
, been taken, this beautiful piece 
ater would hare been known far 

and wide. My advice then was to put 
i little hatchery on the stream 

running into the upper end of the lake, 
then import from the Old Country the 
"Brown Trout" and some Loch Lev- 
ens. Tliese evcr-reliable fly feeders do 

go down to the sea. They at 
wa)'̂  with you. These fish crossed 
arc the ideal fish for lake or sluggish 
lengths of rivers, arc good emigrants, 
increasing in size in new sdilable

Regarding the eat fi.h nuisance. 1 
could deplete them, or get them out 
entirely in considerably under two 
years.

The Iialrhcry would become a pay- 
ig roncern as this class of fish would

I the wholehe in great demand 
1-aeific coast.

If it could he so arranged that a 
hoard of conservators, non-political, 
could he formed for this district, from 
the substantial local residents and 
without remuneration, like the dif
ferent fishery boards of the Old 
Country, and the government 
them a charter, so 
done.—Y'ours. etc.,

\V, C. FERNEYHOUGH. 
Koksilah. B. C.. December, 1917.

t gran 
DUld b

'6 years. He was for s<

THE SCARLET RIDERS
(With apologies to Robert Service.)

North of the rolling prairies, abundant with growing corn.
North of the hush and muskeg, where the Northern lights are bom.
Far away to the Northward, on the shores of Hudson's Bay,
Where the Churchill river meets the sea. and the seal and white whale play: 
Where the grey wolf mams the hill-side, and the white fox makes his home. 
Where the countless herds of caribou the Arctic silence roam.
Where the Esquimaux builds his igloo, and the half-breed tends his traps. 
Where the Indian hunts and fishes, and the husky howls and yaps:

There on the edge of the F.rapire, maintaining Britain’s might.
Enforcing law^and order, judging 'Iwixt wrong and right;
Fighting it.s .Arctic blizzards, facing its storms and rains.
There—in the silent places—are the "Riders of the Plains."

Far away to the Northward, on the shores of Hudson's Bay,
With the nearest of their comrades hundreds of miles away:
And should you ask the question: "Who arc these Pioneers,

arc these hardy wanderers, having no doubts or fears?”
All nation- give the answer, from the mnuntains to the sea- 
They arc the "Scarlet Riders." the R. N. W. M- P.

—Ronald J.' Saxton While.

The aliovc lines were written. April Sih. 19IS. when the author was 
serving with the R. N. W. M. P. detachment at Fort Churchill. Hudson's 
Bay- Lieut. Ronald J. Saxton White, R. F. C-. was the youngest son of 
Mr. W. H. While. Duncan. He died on Oclolicr 27ih last from septic 
poisoning, the result of wounds received in action in France. His father 
has received a letter from Lieut. Saxton While's commanding officer, which 
says, in part;—

"Yonr son came to the squadron just before I went on leave to England 
in the beginning of Sepicinher, and soon after 1 returned was away for 
several days so that I am afraid 1 did not know him as well as I should 
have wished, hut 1 can tell you that even in the short time he was under 

command I cmild see that he was not only brave and keen as anyone 
could wish, hut that also. Ills personal charm and cheery disposition were 
rapidly making him one of the most popular officers in the squadron.

'Hi- work was a model of conscientiousness and gallantry, and we can 
ill .-ifford !•> spare litiii front the squadron."

years fishery inspector for the Trent 
fishery board in England. This board 
controlled all the watershed of the 
Trent, and its composition was simi
lar to that which Mr. Ferneyhough 
now proposes for the Cowichan dis- 
Itkt.—Editor.

In the account given in last week's 
issue of the local men Sapper Harry 
Parker met in France and England, 
slight error occurred in relation to the 
Fietdens. Charlie is a sapper and has 
been in France for eighteen months 
and is still there. Fred is at Buxton

Duncan stores closed yesterday af
ternoon. The Boxing Day habit is 
good one provided everybody knows

on or stiout the Utll dif of Aozvn. IVU 
ol •II and •inmlar ccRain naxel or Irici o 
land and prtaitn >i(oaic. lytnf, and fcvini in 
Ike Diilrin ol Somenot, In the Provinn o

irehi.erl.'hln'SlItTTSS?

.... 'S^ed' and* d«{^r«! w
anr claim to or In reenect of tho »ald Tana

Your attention it called to ScetiOD Si

».l?To'\7e f<5!;‘-i^S‘cS."e.-’S
from ohieli retain lo the above nolicv:- 

"AoJ io delaoll ol a caveat or ccriif 
ol lii pendeni beinr filed before the >e«it 
tralion at owner of the peraona entKIei 
under loeh lax sale, all penone m terved 
wilh notice, or oerved with notice oiiflrr

J?,irS'."uU«A?.' « ',V .‘r^'iS'n "A’rJi
rlSii’o^o’ sIs’V

iTeTrfi’S; .*n"5
ioleml in the land hy .irtoe ol loy un- 
reilttcTVd Initrvmeni, and all penone claim

lM.li"ir?; 5"e.iSlr.i“tir.ge'*?5!
Ti.ion* ol thli Act. ahall be lor ever'.n,ra s a

b'la. this 7l1i day ol December. AD.., ISII.

^ Refirtrar-General. 
iraiainna Valley Minins Co.. I.ld., 
”"Sei?tlned ud 'XiAunaed Owneri.

Grand Unionist 

Musical At Home 

and Dance
TO MEET THE NEWLY-ELECTED MEMBER

J. c. McIntosh, m. p.
•nd a

Dr. S. F. Tolmie, M.P. for Victoria,

AT THE OPERA HOUSE DUWCAN

On Monday, Jan. 7th
At 8 p.m.

W. Paterson. Esq., in the chair.

Tlie Cowichan Aaatcnr Orcheatral Society and p

PROCEEDS TO KING'S DAUGHTERS’ HOSPITAL.

Tickets: Geats 50c Ladies 25c
a can be obtained at the haU at Very Moderate Charget.

Notka uadw Senlos S6.

J5‘.‘5o".?;?wr’X”co«Mc ^ 
FS.tapk'?‘?nder'^i’TM"i5a“ oirt “uo^ thJ
Collector ol the Di.lriet o! North Cowichan

" ’■ SS.-S.?

Your attention i« callnt to Sfciion 3

under ihit Act It ditpented with aa ..........
alter nrovldeil. and thaw claimlne Ihroufh

fn'.dri:'’x •sid*"by^»*?rJs?
filtered ^inwrument. and ail^noni^diim.

'o7-7hri‘i:j sr as
Dated at the Land Reeiatry ORce, at the

‘rnrnmsmJimi
hee Mineral Claim.

You and (how elaiming throuth v under

eia^ol ihriea’ImrcSa'ldlhinTwnTtM)

Z7 cra'iST^ .r?n ch?e ^l^lan?

Your atlCTIIon ia calM to Section 36 ol

nd ;;iaf.i"'?o'th’'c i‘.5‘o.rn;‘‘e;s.'??rtSJ:
tom which rtlatea to the aboee notice:— 

"And in default ol a caveat or certificate 
of lit pendent being filed belore the r^. 
tralion •• owner ol the penona entitled 

■jir'Vr.'l" w^h“Sl.i^ 'S5?l 
•ub-aeclion «) ol aection IS3 of the "Unnl- 
eipal Clautei Act. ISIM." or aection 3«3 ol

under (hit Act ia dlinenaed with at hereia- 
after providrd, and thoee cliimine thronita 
or under tbein, and all peraont claimlof any 
Intcretl iti the land by vinne ol any un- 
wtlalerRl Inalrtuneol, and all peraona claim- 
Inf any intercat in tbe land by deaecot 
whole lllle le not refiitered under tbe pro- 
vi.ioni ol thli Act. ihall be lor ever

'oT^hri’ti:? :s i"i5
nllfd'm the l-end Reflilry Office, at 

:ity ol Victoria, Proeince ol Briliih Col

land ..id -premTie. aiiu.t-..’i;';r‘..sr iSSl
^r^.iK"s3uS'b^r™tSi"r;'{.''.i^d£!?^h?o^

yo^,””.nril'"p?Son'l*'Si^,!^in^'SJ^nr.rS'fn'
the tald 1an,1 by deacem wSow title ia not 
refiitered under the preeiaioni ol ibe "Land 
Rcflatry Act" are required to c

Olhcrwiie you and each ol you < 
ever eeloppeil and debarred from aettiiif '

:s5 f'‘.Kirr.f"i'..s t'S'irfd‘'ih^*co“rji~"
^ the IXitrin ol .North Cowichan aa own.

'.“nd^^iSiiJo;
and etpcelally to the Icllowlnf eairact thcr 
from which relatca to the above notice:—

Si^’a’oSr'
iration •• owner of the peivooa entitled 
under auch tax tale, ad persona to wrved

rn^’-Mmi^f Actl'*“r .?«ij^’l°3» rf’ihi

aT.^rPid-'ed^S.d-'Kla’ar.fSu^^
— uiuJer them, and all perwMi clalrainf any

nr?i.?tS:misSf£’“i"‘fhr a¥".£S.
'c7'^be‘Ti‘n"f ST £!![ 

CiI?#E;Vu.‘l>"r2.S3'TB^S2'c‘:in‘i'hia, thif 7lh day of ^»l?,

Atwued Owner.

.... enoptid and debarred from aellinf up 
any claim lo or in revp^ of the aaid Tan^

or.h'.'fe!:'tr[?'r3/o'Sh*^t-^£an"*r“"-
‘"v«V a rntion fa called to Section

..,...-ll5'S**t7e Wlowi î'* e«!m'........

of Ilf pendent beinf filed before tbe reffe*

S'thl
under thie Act ia diepenaed wilh aa herein, 
after omelded. and ikow claimbie throufh 
or under theoi. ind all penoni claimlof any 
intereel le the land by eirtue ol any un- 
rcfulered lonruraenl. and all penoni claim-

tVek..?-“mis' 
atd'tba^Si
claim to or In re.pect laMhc hu>J eo acid

J
Hotiea m—_____________

m.V.7."^t;c;''?he"c,?sslis^r,iX^
Collector of the Dinraet of North Cowichan 
10 the aaid Corporation, bearing dale tbeirporation. bearing dale Ibe

-a' Tif ?;!?'iwi‘'d ”bj iTilf'cai.??.';

iK-lSjnTOoSSS.'; In^ll-erm^n^* S 
?,^;5«.5«'L.rfhr^c*n‘37;^

You and Ihow daimlng through or under

s?'.:s’r.'id^7;”dVc;!;ir’:«o*.j^iWnS
refiaieted uoder the provfaioqa of Ifee "Uod 

Am" are required to eonleet Ibe

..............-,jp«d* anT* debarr^* "wHIng

fmV:pkfje^1e:‘1o7llri"b5ve“nS^^
o( lie" pCTdena'betng filrt'Sfore thT nS'.T

l.7.1er.i*b .5f'p^.-.o7£s
with notice, or arrved with notice under

Sp*'.ra'.*Se5.‘’A?{.7?li?

inlerett in the land by virtue, of anv uo-

jSe" ViSTT’d^t 
« 'ir7hc*"io"J S £15

•£d*>^"p.^|:^f;?.?.".y1*nr'.nV iST, f.
SSSrS-ltSl"

P*IH
under auch uz tale, all iwnosa ao aerved

•n’s'di7si‘'5re.^S'diis.s^l?,.;'i.^h? 
-’D7nJe^'‘io2jui*£l.^5d’lll"^c,i:nHjS-

the Aaaesatd Owornw
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MUTTER &DDNCAN
Notaries Public. 

Land, Insurance and 
‘ Financial Agents.

FOR BXCHANOB 
We hiTC two good honges eentrally 

loeeted in the city, to exehuige for 
OBUide acreage.

LUMBER
Utip^nglea, Doon. Saah.

Fnut Bokb and CUekcn Cratet

Oppoj?fl®&^, Flight Shed 
nieoe 171 Duncan, B.

The atoret in Duncan wiU be closed
aa uaual. The Leader 

office will be open until 6 p.m. on Sat- 
nrday aa well aa thU afternoon in 
order to accotninodate anbacribers.

Mr. C W. Sillence came home to 
Duncan from Vancouver for Chriat- 
maa.

Mra. A. U. Polta and her two aons 
e back in Duncan again from Cal. 

gary.

R.B. ANDERSONASON 
PLDIIBINO

Heating and Sheet Meul 
Workers

Phonea S9 $fii 128

For New and Second-Hand 
BUGOIBS AND DBMOCRATS 

At Loweat Pricca

WALLPAPER and CLASS

r5Sh.SS;ri./’K5i:Sfi,,
W. DOBSON 

Station St. Dnncan. Phone IM R
D. E. KERR

Dental Surgeon 
I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 

Duncan, B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kcnvyn wer« 
fcr from Vancouver to apend Christ
as with Mr. P. FremKn and Mrs 

Dunkley, Somcnos.

and Mr. R. Bateman and their 
daughter were over from Vancouver 

' spend Christmas at Qnamichan 
ake with Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Rudkin.

Mr. J. W. Cibson, director of man
ual training, was a visitor to Duncan 
last week. Another visitor was Do
minion constable Thomas O'Connell. 

Miss Crease, of Victoria, is to speal 
!xt Thursday afternoon at the Cow- 
han Women's Institute on "Food— 

The Call of the Empire." Gentlemci 
.teome.e cordially v

Mias Frances Moule. of Vancouver, 
and Mias Louise Moule .of Mission, 
arc spending the Christmas holidays 
with their father. Mr. F. S. Moule. 
Duncan.

PEMBERTON & SON. 
K«al Batata nnandnl 
and Innrance Agcnti 

Pcab
Boit'BtKet.

B. CHURCHILL 
TBAUINC

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Stables— Telephone 1S3
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

SEE
H. W. HALP^NNT 

. ^ For Light Express Work, 
Parcels and Bagtpge Deliv^. 

DUNCAN.
Telephone 198 P. O. Box 238

SHOOTING, TRESPASSING 
POISf^'^NO-nCBS 

Per Sale Su ^!^er Office.

torily in financial mailers as well 
in others. There is a balance of $54 
after all expenses are paid.

Denny, a young fcllt 
employed as wiper at Duncan Static 
dislocated his right shoulder last Si 
urday,'presumably by a fall. He we .. 
home to Victoria after Dr. Dykes had 
attended him.

Reeve Evans and Cr. Herd were the

the scheduled North Cowichan 
council meeting. The event was there
fore abandoned. It will probably be 
held in Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McAdam moved 
St week from Duncan to their 

home on the QuencII ranch, some one 
miles

Cowichan Creamery
NEW YEAR HOLIDAY

SHIPPERS ARE NOTIFIED THAT CREAM AND EGGS 
ARE TO BE DELIVERED AT THE CREAMERY

on Saturday, December 29th, 1917, and 
Thursday, January 3rd, 1918.

Thereafter usual Monday and Thursday delivery.

Wallace Whidden is back 
home in Duncan for a holiday, 
recently spent some time in hospital 
after being seriously hurt while play- 
ing football,

Amoi
Dona Kerr, who has been studying ... 
the University of B. C. Vancouver, 
and Miss Kathleen Whittome from 
St. George's school. Victoria.

rgl. F 
Peggy Jack 
friends s

assidy's

WE WISH EVERYBODY

A Happy 
and

Prosperous 
New Year

Note—Wo will elmhc yon dnrisg 
the New Year aa effidently as 
in the pa« one.

Powel & Christmas

in Duncan. He has been twenty-two 
months in France and is with the 
King's Liverpool regiment. He an 
ticipates a big flow of immigration'll 
B. C. after the war.

The publications issued by various 
mils at the front are always of in

tense tmercst. Of such is "The Sling" 
published by the boys of a Canadian 
field ambulance. It is well written, 
illustrated and printed. Pie. C. W 
Brookbank, OAM.C-, has sent a copy 
home to Duncan.

On Wednesdi.
7.30. an evening work parly will be 
held at the Odd Fellows' hall, Dun- 

This is the first of a series the 
North Cowichan Red Cross branch 
proposes to hold so that those who 
cannot attend at other times may have 

of meeting and d

Jackson and Miss 
ickson spent Christmas with 
t Somenos. Sergt. Jackson 

bas just compHed his duties as mili- 
iry representative at the Cumberland 
cemption tribunal.

Miss Verrmder. teacher, and the 
children of Koksilah school enter- 
ained themselves and their elders at 
he closing exercises last Thursday 

night, A Christmas tree, supper and 
games featured the programme.

Mr. P. McKinley Reed. Ho<i 
Vash.. and Miss Jeanette Evelyn 

Ward, Vancouver, were quietly mar
ried yesterday at the Methodist par
sonage, Duncan, by the Rev. J. J, 
Nixon. Tlicy will reside at Hoquiam.

Sahtlam school closing exercises 
last Thursday night dr.ew an attend
ance of fifty. The children's pro
gramme was followed hy supper pro
vided by the ladies and music for 
dancing provided by Messrs. H. Rob- 
■ m.and '

Aiuionncements

ThuiMl,, 3rd, >t i.30 p.m, '

i. S S'.

Church Services.

I

I

: Sun-lsjt iflrr Chriuina.,

t. Harr-i. Sommof

J. Currie.

Mr, D. W. Bell has received c 
firmalion from Ottawa that his s 
Pte. William Bell, was killed as 
ported last week. Ottawa apparently 
made a misuke as, instead of notify-

ly to
the hospital. He intends going 

■ 'S next week for furtligeles
on. Hi

their "bit."

There was 
when, on a 

Frank 
Lake, bowled

e sheepsiealer the less

To Our 
Friends and 

Patrons
We hope you bad

A Merry Christmas 
and wish you

A Bright and Pro
New Year.

David Switzer
Jeweler,

Station Sucet Duncan, B. C

Kingston. Somenos 
er a big black and 

white dog which had herded his sheet 
in a. comer and was about to take hi 

Mr. Kingston has ninel; 
sheep, but beyond a bad scare and i 
piece or two of wool tom. the flock 
is unharmed.

Captain H. Smurthwaite. Qua

lis services towards the 
various entertainments and games in 
Duncan will be much missed. He has 
pared himself no pains to further the 

causes of the various war Binds and 
has been the means of providing many 
a soldier with a good smoke.

TEN COMMANDMENTS

lHiiiisr 
lipr'"”-'

Sl Andrew'! Pmb

Miniiler: Rev. A. F. Stunro, M.A

is living in Tidworth also. The 
doctor is doing excellent work there 
especially among *•'« 
lost their voices through shell shocks 
or gat. He has achieved 
derfdl cures, for he has restored 
speech in a few moments to men 
have been pradtically dumb 
months and who have tried all sorts 
of Ircalmenl. Naturally Dr. Smurth- 
waite is much in demand, and 

sent to him from all ove 
country.

BIRTH
Stuart—To Mr. and Mra. W. H. 

Stuart. Cobble Hill, on Monday. De
cember 24ih, 1917, a daughter.

MARRIAGE
Dnnean-Savage—The wedding .. 

[r. James Duncan, of Duncan, and 
Miss K. Savage, of Victoria, took
place at the home of her father. Corpl.

rage, 262D Work Street. Vic
toria, the Rev, Dr. Clay

262D Work Street.
Dr. Clay officiating, on 

Chrisimai Day December 2Sth, 1917, 
W. Evans, of Duncan, supported

Yet another war-time version of the 
Decalogue has reached The Leader. It 
is entitled "Ten standing orders for 
British Infantry in France," and 
thus;—

1. The Colonel is the only “Boss"; 
thou shalt have no other Colonels 
ul him.
'2. But thou shall make unto thy- 
elf many graven images of Officers 

who fly in the heavens above; of Staff 
Officers who own the earth beneath; 
and of Submarine Officers who are in 
hewatbrs under the earth; thou shalt 
itand up and salute them, for the CO. 
hy "Boss" will visit with Field Pun

ishment. unto the 1st and 2nd De
grees on those that salute not. and 
shower, stripes on those that salute

3- Thou shall not lake the 
of the Adjutant in vain, for the C O 

ill not hold him guiltless who takelh 
ie Adjatam's name in vain.
4. Remember, thou shall not rest 

the seventh day: six dsys shall thou 
labour, and the seventh day is the 
day of the C. R. E.. on it thou shale 
do all manner of work, thou and thy 
Officers, the Non-Commissioned Offi- 
eers, the Sanitary Man. and the Kitch
ener's Army who are within 
trenches (for instruction),

Honour the Army Staff, that thy 
may be long in the Corps Re- 

. where one day they may send
thee.

6. Thou shall kill only Huns. Slugs. 
Lice. Rats and other vermin which 
frequent dugouts.

7. Thou shalt not adulterate the 
Section's Rum Ration.

8. Thou shah ndt steal or at 
ste not.be found out.
9. Thou shalt not bear false witness 

I the* Orderly Room.
10. Thou shall not covet the A-S.C.'s 

Ob; thou shall not covet the .A.S.C.'a
sor his motors, nor His wagons, 
is tents, nor his billets, nor his 

horses, nor his asses, nor any olhe- 
;ushy thing that is his-

Send

Your

Sub.

Before 

New Year 

Please

tub CompllniBS
of lf)B SBBson

TO YOU ALL

f
d any friend on Christmas Day

remember we have in immense stock of

SEASONABLE NEW YEAR GIFTS.

IH. F. Prevosli Stationer |
THAT 1918

MAY BE A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS YEAR TO YOU 
and

A VICTORIOUS YEAR TO OUR EMPIRE AND ALLIES 
is the wish of

Duncan Furniture Store

aUllTMMU

The
Experienced
Housewife

know-, at once when she gels hold of 
a choice dependable flour—ihc kind of 
flour she's been picluring for months 
in connection with her baking.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Royal Standard 
Flour

ROYAL STANDARD 
Is Hilled In British Columbia.

Royal Standard Grain Prnducts Agancy
From St (Below Freight Sheds) 

DUNCAN, B. a
T. Coibiihlrr, Muasw

fra?tvbJctijUcM'in **“*
WANTED—ttrip I 

(amilr. Wife, m
•nceiorir. tlirre io If. .fhooe 94 l_

WANTEI3-A cook for rrom ibrar K, im 
while mm. AIk. wmird tbref or tr.ur mm

hiipfn It UadfT oSec. r>w.«n.
OR SALE—Young plgi, »J.S0. J. Itulrfiin- •rm, Tioghilmi. '

App^y P. O. Ooi 101. Snrnf 
FOR Sale-Two youo* BfrkUiim .n..

Stocktaking Sale
To Reduce Our Stock B<-fore Siock-takiag

BEGINNING MONDAY. DECEMBER 31st,
We shall put on sale at prjiees to clear- 

DRY OOOdL 
Women's. Men's and Boys' Clothing. {
Women's. Girls'. Men's. Boys' and ChiblL-f,,'* [inots and Shoes. 
Womens, Girls', Men's, Boys' and Cliifdn-n's Long Rubber Boots.

HAKDWARE AND MOCKERY 
Quality Groceries at Lowfesi Caih Prices.

This is a good opportunity to supi/ly your requirements at prices 
ihst are not likely to occur soon au ain. judging from the present 
lirevailmg prices on all lines of mcr|;hamli»c.

The Ouncan'Trading Co.
F>HONt3 78 F. S. Moule. Proprietor
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J.EWbtttome&Co.
DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insuraitce

Financial Agents

money to Loan on 
. First mortgage

Fire, Ltfc. Acddcnt and 
AitomobUe Insoruce

ROLL OF HONOUR
Lirat. P. W. Brickmui 

News came last week that Lieut. 
Frederick William Rriekman had been 
killed in action in France on October 
2(>lh last. He had been in the West- 
holme and Somenos district for soni

Im-ther in the fall of 1915. He held 
commission in the King's Own 

Scottish Borderers, hut subsequently, 
transferred to a machine gun battery.

I enemy machine gun bullet 
which cost him his life.

Of their seven, sofis (six enlisted 
and the seventh training). Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Brickman, Edinburgh,

, have three who have given their lives 
in this war, while oi is a prisoner in 
Turkish hands. He was taken at the 
siege of Kut.

D.R. HATTIE
Wagon*. Carriagea. Haraeta, 
Tninki and Leather Good*. 

Bicycle* and Sewing Macblnea 
Bam and Stable Flatores 

Comer Sution and Craig Street*, 
DDNCAN.

Mh. F. Leather, F.R.H.S.,

COWICHAN LAKE
The Cowichan Lake public school 

broke up last Friday. In the pres
ence of the parents and trustees, the 
pupils were pul through various es 
cises in reading, arithmetic and 
forth by Mr. Fessender, the teacher.
.Afterwards prizes were distributed.
Mr. H. T. Hardinge, secretary of the 
scliool hoard, on behalf of the parents 
and trustees, expressed appreciation 
of the very satisfactory manner in 
which Mr. Fessender had carried out 
his duties during Ills term of teaching.
He voiced general regret that Mr.
Fessender could not sec his way 
stay for another term. The pupils batl 
show noticeable progress and discip-j "Duncan and the Cowichan Valley 
line has been admirably maintained. |,j,vr contributed approximatety twelve

Mr. Fessender thanked ,he parents |
and trustees for the very kind treat-1 „ . . . .
meat and assistance which had beenj*'’' Empire. Numerous have been the 
accorded him during his stay. He casualties among the brave ones who 
also slated that he considered the pu- went from the district. Perhaps 
pils both well mannered and 'nlcUi- Lno,(,er portion of Canada has given 
gent. The pupils were then presented proportionately to the cause of free- 
with the usual Christmas gif's of 
candy, oranges, etc, which were evi
dently highly appreeiated. Mr. Fes- 

is later the recipient of

a packet
parting token of esteem from his 
pupils.

The river has risen about five feel 
since the heavy rainfall, which, wi^ 
the occasional heavy gusts of wini"' 
has been Hie cause of several honae 
boats breaking loose. It 
ever, fortunately possible to secure 
these before any ilamage had been 
sustained.-

Mr. and Mrs. T. Bradford and child 
hare returned to the lake after 
absence of two years in Manitoba. 
They will poasibly stay here for the 
winter months.

Mining and logging operations arc 
being carried on as usual, both the 
Victoria and Empire Lumber 
panics are shipping logs daily.

PRAISE FROM COMOX

Cowlehan't War Record 
Under the caption of “Seuing a 
immendable example" the Comox 

Argus, Courtenay, says: “Last Tbnrb-
day's Cowichin Leader contained 
list of ten casualties, all men included 
in which went overseas from Duncan 
and surrounding district. Whci 
broke out the manhood of Cowichan 
flocked to the colours, many going at 

to the Old Land to rejoin their 
old regiments, leaving the Canadian 
bom and others to join the local

homes, are found wanting in that 
spirit which their forefathers showed.” 

Mr. H. C. Oldfield. Elk Uke Sta
tion. SsMich, is heading a movement 
t« orgOiize a aheepbreeders’ associa- 
fibn to embrace Saanich and possibly 
the gulf islands. He is a member of 
the V. I. F. A., an organization which 
already covers the whole of the island 
and adjacent islands.

™5ri.'ss, A"c.!stsr,.i‘s. K

jvery appropriate gift in the shape of i when the

am, so many fighters.
"What an object lesson 

gruntled Quebec, whose people enjoy 
all the privileges of free citizens, yet. 

en the call cc

D TOMATOES 
TerkzUrt Tt. ud Pr«U Cake 

AT aATOEOAY MARKET 
Mine, MtW anS «btr Ctuuinaa Dainilaa 

Pe>l and Sprias Wckaa dreuad mdy tor

SflOrSISOFCOAL HINIWitEfiUUTIOHS

rea.oee of Bntiah Colma- ar a trm of ti>en(r.enc

HZ'ja •“*«' •« br til appiKao,

Ti« perm, eperaiiiii lit oone aiall feralab 
year.

Icaaa >01 iadoda the

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER 
SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

LAND BBOISTRY ACT

“o.‘.v.'Sf:

WE WISH OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

l^e Compliments of the 
Season

Ticket No. 4278 was the Winner of Onr Baby DaU.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOURS
Mia* L. B. Baron, Proptietrea*. DUNCAN. B. C

fmiii'ii u................. ,.....................
SttaX."?,

alitr pitrridrd. and thaw dalminf throusi

Relucted lattrumeni, and all petteD, elalm- Inc aay latemi In lie land by tietceni 
rtlan,**of *tfihi°'A^*'ahdl emsrt svsri J55

Telephone Your
New Year Greetings

th '• Pef»on»lly. over

There is no more pleasant message than one of goodwill ex
pressed verbally. You think of your friends constantly, but do you 
always express your kind thoughts in wordsf

Extend them New' Year greetings over the telephone. The 
farther away they are the more pleased will they be to hear your

British Coiumbia Teiephone Company, Limited

of Ik |.endeni beina Alert befaR
iralinn a, avnet ol lie penon, ........ .
under rueli laa ule. all pefMMi, «» wrved

clalaini any e ol asy un-od by rinac ol atinteretl In II 
resl»teRd j'"-—

r if ,:FjS
da!m’’to or^io*'lMpeM o?*tie"liInJ •« idS 

ila. .it. ;.i rtay o, Der^bR. A.D.

S. .S. Rleiatd. «'*<•—'="« 
\>,rned Owner.

lie "Tazuloo Aet," in caver in which nMiee 0ruler ihl. Act i» diipenaad with a, herein*
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Dated at the Land Reeiatry OtEee, at i
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To Jamea It. Ultle,

GenoaBaytuinberCo.,Ltil.
'■----------  Genoa Bay, B.C. —lir

LUMBER SASH AND DOORS .MOULDINGS
LATH SHINGLES

Delivery Made To All Waterfront Point*.

Retail Yard, ■ Patricia Bay, N. Saanich

of the

W eeper^lyojfie^followdrir^enR^t

a'.ij^esairt.rcfijs'on Yj? oTt'ir-ffn'i.r: 
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■THE BANK OF-

KSTABLISHCO 1S3«

Encourage 
your Children 
to Serve by 

Saving.

T«ach Uiem thrift and patriotism 
at the same time by helping them 
to open Savings Accounte in the 
Bank 6f B. N. A. — to make 
regular deposits of money earned 
or saved—and so to accumulate 
enou^ to buy War Sa^iags

•nd deb or inn

ibtered ondcr the pro- 
ihall be lor erer

i'w?Jn"3srsi!
ble. Ihl. ?th d.y of Dewier. A.p,,IS17.

E8QUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
■ Cao OOUMI - TISSETABLC .......

18.09 
I«.d0
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i bhswntgao
Coteinbau

I>31KU
Udysmilb 
Nanniieo 

PnrksvUIn Jt.

L. O. CHtTBAM. IHit. Pu. AgaoL

, KeU MeLeniun. AucHcd Owner.
ReSietrar.Geneeal. Shop Where You Are Invited To Shop

We Wish You A Happy New Year
The High Cost of Living

Demands Economic Expenditure
Ln< your New Year’s ResoloEnn be>-"That ven wiU bur at 

Klrkham's Cadi Marker Where rnah Boviag Meani Cash Saved."
No. 1 Local Wheat, per 100-Ib sack_____________________ bgj
Good Loczl Oats, per lOO-tb sack __ _______ ____ ..,.^4S

-------

H. Q. Kirkham & Co., Ltd.
1 1 48 Ouncan and Victoria PHONE 48

British North America

Duncan Branch - A W. Hanham, Manager


